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TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1830.

(An alphabetical arid numbered List of the Addresses
presented to His Majesty, is*printed at the end of
the Addresses.^

Windsor Castle, August 9, 1830.

THIS day the Mayor and a Deputation of the
Corporation of the Borough of New Windsor

waited upon His Majesty to present to His Majesty
the following Address, which His Majesty was pleased
to receive very graciously :

No. 1.
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor,

: Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of
New Windsor, in the County of Berks.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate

subjects and servants, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Bur-
gesses of the ancient and loyal Borough of New
Windsor, most humbly presume to approach your
Majesty, with our cordial and respectful congratula-
tions on your Majesty's arrival within the walls of
your Royal Palace of Windsor, the favoured abode
of a long race of Kings ; and to renew to your Ma-
jesty the strongest assurances of our devoted and
'unalterable attachment to your Majesty's sacred Per-
son and Government.

Entertaining a lively sense of the condescension
with which your Majesty was pleased, on a former
occasion, to honour us, by permitting your name to
be enrolled amongst our Burgesses as High Steward
of this Borough j and deeply interested, from every
motive of gratitude, as well as duty, in any circum-
stance which can afford satisfaction to your Royal
mind, we regard, with more than ordinary delight,
the happy auspices under which your Majesty has
'commenced your residence at this superb seat of your
.Ancestors, recently embellished under the tasteful

direction of that venerated Monarch, whose loss (in
common with your Majesty) we so deeply deplore,
and become the appropriate emblem of the British
Monarchy, alike in its fair proportions, its strength,
its antiquity, and its grandeur.

Associated as is the " proud Keep of Windsor"
with the recollection of the heroic deeds of many of
our early Kings, and rendered the depository of the
battle trophies, which inscribe the glorious names of
Marlborough and of .Wellington indelibly in the
brightest pages of our history, and record the dis-
tinguished valour of British arms in modern times j
we cannot avoid felicitating your Majesty on your
accession to the Crown of these Realms at a period
when the spirit of peace and internal tranquillity
hovers around the British Throne, and which, but
for the recent convulsion in a neighbouring kingdom,
had promised, for a lengthened period, to pervade the
whole Continent of Europe.

We feel persuaded, Sire, that your Majesty, who
has ever evinced a heart so peculiarly English, and
has ever expressed an ardent attachment to the Laws
and Constitution of the Country, which balance so
admirably the prerogatives of the Crown with the
rights and liberties of your people, will not fail to
employ your leisure from the cares of Government
in the fullest exercise of the many virtues and amiable
qualities with which your Majesty is so eminently
endowed; in illustrating the advantages of domestic
happiness 5 in the patronage of the arts 5 and in cul-
tivating, by your condescending and endearing man-
ners, that affectionate attachment of all classes of
your subjects, which will add a lustre to the diadem
adorning your Majesty's brow.

It is our fervent prayer, Sire, that your Majesty,
and your illustrious Consort, may long live in the en-
joyment of every blessing which a domestic life is
capable ofraffording, shedding around you the influ-
ence of your bright example; may your Majesty,
the patron of honour, of virtue, and of religion, be
long preserved to us to promote the best interests


